
third XLT.CVtsrorrhn.
Cr aw4 Ttrtaaful document and it will be of THE LEGISLATURE. log convicts oa the public roads.

By Mr. Ray, to provide for the
apportionment of the school food

pajeeJ second end
and was ordered
sent to the House,great assistance to the Legisla

ture in their deliberations on the
Successor to "The Morganton Star.' On motion of Mr. mSSaas,

MS the Senate adjourned.imDOrtant subiects of which' it

son. Mitchell, Wilcox.
Committee on grossed Cdlt
Mr. Speight, chairman ; Messrs.

Avery. White, Wilcox, Catbrcth.
Russell Walser.

Committee on Insane Asylums
Mr. King, chairman ; Messrs.

Grigsby, Avery, Calloway, Free-
man. Aycock. Green of Wake.

SEXATStreats.W. C. ERVIN, Editor & Pcb'r. ay itnrttm&(Mnrftt, 101.
A bill has been introduced in

on the basis of population.
By Mr. Calloway, to amend sec-

tion it, of the Code, la relation to
draining lowlands.

By Mr. Nash, to amend section
1,946 of the Code
. By Mr. Lineback, to prohibit
State oCScers from accepting rail

T H E

ipii Real latetin Co.,
THURSDAY, JAN. 15. 1891. Speight. Parker, tar bam. At water.

road Dasses.

The journal of Wednesday was
read and approved.

Bills were introduced by :
Mr. Avery, of Burke, an act to

amend the chapters of the Code
entitled Asylums and Idiots, Lu-
natics and Inebriates. Referred
to committee on asylums.

Mr. Ardrey, of Mecklenburg, a
bill relating to the University and

THX GOVXJUrOB'8

the House to prevent judges from
accepting free railroad passes. It
is urged by those favoring the bill
that free passes may influence the
judges in litigation affecting the
railroads If this is not the reason
for the bill, there can be none.
Let us see if this is so. An exam

nonxmn, it. a,
nzuusa is

The House was called to order
at it o clock, Speaker DowghtM
la the chair.

Prayer was oSrred by Mr. C P.
Denny, of Surry.

Journal of Saturday rend and
approved.

Mr. Dryaa of Wayne, relating to
the cancellation of mortgages,
deeds of trust and other lustre
meats, Finance committee

Mr. Robeson of Yancey, con-crrni- ag

foot logs and croteS la
Yancey couaiy. Proposition and
Grievances

Mr. Reid of McDowell, to Im-
posed a !ceued las of &ao on

By Mr. Wood, la relation to the
public printing.

By Mr. Henry, to provide for
the improvement of the A. and M.
College aod the increase of the
common school fund.

By Mr. Carrie, to protect sheep
husbandry.

nue, iMiier.
Committee oa Deaf. Dumb and

Blind Institutions X:. Twitty,
chairman ; Messrs. Culbrctb. Da-
vis of Haywood, Allen of Gran-
ville Reid, Rose Russell, Williams,
Stanford. Alston.

Committee on Penal Institu-
tions Sir. Bishop chairman ;
Messrs. Bellamy, Davis of Frank-
lin, Atwatcr, Grrgsby, Mitchell,
Reynolds.

Committee on Fish and Fisher

We would be glad to reproduce
the very excellent message or
Governor Fowle to the Legisla-
ture, but want of space forbids.
He calls attention to many facts
that must be particularly grati-
fying to every true North Caroli-

nian. The State debt has all been

Choice Business and Residence Lots, andA. and M. College. Committee on
education.

Mr. Parker, of Gates, a bill to
ination of the cases reported in
the Supreme Court reports for Mineral. Timber and Fanning Lands.

air. Tatom, to amend chapter
444, acts of 1SS9, cooceroiog se-curi- ng

advances oa false repre-
sentations.

Mr. Patterson, to prohibit the
aixo Aoexm roarttn trssr rtca. uru ad AratttcrsrrwiMtAiea t ftl a tropin, rutttt

regulate special proceedings and
to amend sec 279 of the Code. Ju-
diciary.

Mr. Larty, of Monroe, a bill to
punish persons who use language
calculated to create a breach of
the peach. Judiciary.

Mr. Ardrey, of Meckleoburge, a
bill to amend Chapter 63, acts of

ies Mr. Locus, chairman ; Messrs.
Gilman, Morgan, Shaahle, flowers. the sale of deadly weapon, asd ircc&a txmi cu.

1889 and 1890 show that during
those two years thirty-fiv- e cases
have been carried to the Supreme
Court by appeal. Of this number
29 were decided in the Superior
Courts against the railroads and
six were won by the railroads. In
19 cases judg-nent- s against the
railroads were affirmed and in on-

ly 5 out of the 37 did the roads

Mr. I lowck, of Darke,
the Farmers Lean and Trust

funded in 4 and 6 per cent,
bonds, and amounts to only $5.-939,1-

As the interest on the
$2,730,000 of 6 per cent, bonds is
all met by the rental received for
the State's interest in the N. C
R. R., the debt is practically only
$3,219,131 bearing 4 per cent, in-

terest. . The assessed value of all
the property in the State is $227,- -

In mil twee lCompany. Cornorntkms. II joe
uwhna. ne and cad m hwjive.1885, in relation to the Criminal

Courts Judiciary.
Mr. Bellamy, of New Hanover,

After one hour's session, the
House adjourned uatd it o'clock

I It KSTATtt
tStTATK

EaTAtlT
tSSTAW

manufacture and sale of intoaicat-lo- g

liquor ia three miles of cer-
tain churches ia Caldwell county.

Mr. Sutton, to prohibit the sale
of cigarettes to minors.

Mr. Henry moved to take up hi
resolution cooccrniog the Mate
printing. The resolution Instructs
the committee oa printing to en- -

aire into how the printing U
3one : to see if the State can save

Uisoop, I(oil.
Committee on Military Affairs

Mr. Green of Harnett, chairman;
Messrs. IU.II, King. Bellamy, Ar-dr-y,

Speight, Reynolds.
Committee on Rotes Mr. Tur-

ner, chairman ; Messrs Locus and
Watser.

Joint Committees Sen. Branch,
Library Mr. Bryan, chairman ;

Messrs. Paine. Sprinkle.

Tuesday.
obtain a final judgment in their

I inn want to We J Eetaie In

BOAL
ttStAL

C2AL
ttttAL

tlKAL
K3AL
UXLXL

XOSTTJ CJkfiOCDKA. Dc mtmwimtTtmltmrtimnrni Lands, cad nuj ne KHTAIlt
la Ike

L

a bill to amend Section 1246 of the
Code concerning the acknowledge-
ment Deeds Judiciary.

Mr. Williams, of Pitt, a bill l
amend chapter 187, laws of 18S9
Judiciary. Also a bill to amend
the Code in relation to interest.
Judiciary.

By Bellamy, of New Hanover, a
bill to amend Sec a its of the
Code Judiciary.

n. h. a. of C. XX. nsvry
any mooey by another method;
and If it is practicable to let the
printing to the lowest bidder.

The resolution being taken op.

tSSTAUX
tcaTAnc

EaTAIX

Public Buildings and Grounds
Mr. Mitchell, chairman ; Messrs.

Twitty, Bellamy.
Justices of the Peace Mr. Lu-

cas chairman; Messrs. Allen of
Bladen, Durham.

xotr is tub Tttta to acr vatlb tr
MM COB.In lam canea It la nrdaenl be Can

favor, or in other words the rail-
roads gained one case out of sev-

en. There are eleven cases in
which new trials were awarded,
and of the cases finally disposed
of four to one were decided against
the roads. This does not look
like the free passes had very seri-

ously affected litigation against
the cititizen. It should be re-

membered, moreover, that in fully
nine cases out of every ten brought

HOnOAXTOX REAL ESTATE CO.At 12.15, on motion of Mr.
Ardrey, the Senate adjourned.

ROUSE Or KErRtSEXTATIYES.

suss ofdvL Aeury t tan tBenvy
nf rnmavfjeemnheiw an a nan ana a
prayeil 4 the a lenlaauuM nn eC te en
sesaoffett. newry Sf aV a. trry.
uru femur an ami 4 mi in Ik wuhsJuii
rum in 11 lie fn nam I ' imu iima am I
klw la eSaanuv, at so asaa. an n

000,000, a gain of f10,000,000 in
the last two years. The real
value of this property is fully
twice as much as the assessed
value. The Governor calls atten-
tion to the crying need for a
uniform system of assessment, the
present wretched system or rather
want of system working great
hardship on certain sections. He
earnestly recommends the estab-
lishment of a board of equaliza--
tion.

On the subject of education the
Governor urged the Legislature
to increase the school fund and
providefor a four months school.
The entire educational fund for
1890 was $718,225. The children
of school aee number 588,688, the

Mr. Henry addressed the House
He referred to the statement made
by the tmttUemrr that the public
printer drew from the State be-
tween $1,000 and $3,000, without
doiog any work, aod said that the
intention of the resolution was to
require an investigation to be
made as to whether any change
could be made ia the way of hav-
ing the work dooe; to see if it
can be dooe cheaper aod just as
well another way.

4 the CVea
Orfceraseto
rW lam. sum

Federal Relations Mr. Ardrey,
chairman I Messrs. t.ocs Paiee,
McLean, Davb cf Franklin, Tur-
ner, Morgan.

The resolution of Instructions to
Senator 00 Ocala platform was
called up by Mr. Hotter, but on
motion of Mr. t.ocs was referred.

Adjourned till Monday at 11
o'clock a. m.

ttorrsc of itrttttim,
The House was catted 10 order

by Speaker Daughter.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Cordon.
Journal read ad approved.
Mr. Robert H. IeeUes was

sworn In.
By Mr. Ilotmau, Instruct!

Senators ad KepevSenutitvs la

la la a9 lasscw af IV tvne. Oar Clesafasan rrtvi rr?vii tt
rfam amr afaw, fant as nee ceUa n awe? attavft) nnicwuniai

unaMlniwraTwwul ttSTTXAtta. ttCtUtAf ,
TARLCXPtatV KLCOAST CU A M tlTl LXIT3

M Cnerty,tl wilaii mw4 Ike eitneswe nwnna
we tietn ntnate la aenrjk.

by a citizen against a railroad
company there is either a com-

promise in which the railroad has
to pay the citizen or the citizen
gets a judgment and there is no
appeal. There is nothing in the
history of the courts of this State
which will go to show that the

t ua ana. eu
J. sr. ttajTutlrr.

Carra

Sd3 cf una te4 m Imm smesxy cat GUtST CtXAltTA C.lTAtlU WALLIXJCaCT
fetXXt COOX1 WlVm, and saesunu en her awtatiam,

Session opened with prayer by
Rev. J. W. Carter, D. D pastor of
the First Baptist Church.

Mr. Sutton introduced the fol-

lowing resolutions, which was
resolution No t.

Resolution to provide for the
establishment of State Banks with
power to issue bills.

Resolved, By the House of
Representatives of North Caroli-
na, the Senate concurring.

That our Senators in the Con-
gress of the United States, be and
are hereby instructed, and ocr
Representatives requested to use
all honorable efforts to secure the
passage of an act to repeal the
ten per cent, tax in the State
Banks of issue, as it now exists
under the United States Internal

Gil! Prcpcrt7. a4 naiaiw aa hejanl wlast jwa v-an- f.

On the question of adopting the
resolution, there were no negative
votes ; and it was adopted.

Mr. Watsoa ottered a resolution
to raise a joint committee oa rail-
road commission ; which was
unanimously adopted.

On motion of Mr. Lineback, his
resolution to secure a United
States geological surrey of this
State was taken up and passed.

Senate resolution to appoint a
joint committee of five 00 the part
of the Senate and eight on the
part of the House oa Railroad

sT anT nwJ

immii'i Me t,congress to vote lor and sccwre I mZi In thoGcacTol Ilcynrflo Etcro,financial relief. I nn
FSiiMw HimM' an Hill sme a MSUtS aiaeiM. ae tLAMfa. GLJUWAtUI

citizen does not get full justice
from our judiciary when they sue
or are sued by a corporation. It
is all very well to say that the
judges shall not accept free passes,
but it should be remembered that
their traveling expenses are enor-
mous, and their salaries compara-
tively small. If the free passes
are taken from them let the State
pay their railroad fare. That will
settle the difficulty.

DtXOOATCtl CttAtJUCar-rS- L DAMASK and ItrcTJTOWIX
iwm (mk. M a.

en, at! ewe ek
By Mr. Gilmer, to fix the
tt employers to make compen-

sation for Injuries by their employ.

number enrolled is 332,533, and
the average attendance 203,10a
During the past year 256,155
children within the school age did
not attend the public schools.
The University received special
attention in the message, and the
Legislature is urged to make
such an appropriation as will
make it effective. The Agricul-
tural Department, the Governor
says, is very important to the ag-

ricultural interests of the state,
and the loss of the fertilizer tax
would paralyze the department

Rev. laws, to the end that the
financial condition of our people

oim iw) mtm Sim i iri ewe
wmnWitoiM. tUMMpo-wwH- Mtamm.; i ihw mm
we4unaa) uwhTniaajsay njee aaalBai uSwaanrTaaafce) aunaat a aaaanutani

Commission. Concur red in.
Senate resolution to appoint a

joint committee of five on the
part of the Senate and .seven on

UaathiagaaTilawut ftken iwa. IW CCCStt COCVTY titKUZa..M .e .y -- ...
m-.- s,, .,lHwllii JfHH mI mm. taM

ees.
By Mr. Morse, to Increase the

public school revenues.
Mr. Sutton, to prohibit labor

agents from carry farm tabor from
this State

By Mr. Biddix, to protect moun-
tain trout ia certain streams ia
McDowell couatr.

Itarjr ate m44 ml aUwfly Jiew Torn smww.ww. 'ne ta y.mi" mmmn)f mm V,
J lw win m. iiu mnwi turn mm rue.In an editorial in its last week's

issue the Baltimore Mammfactmrerf Iee'Mi m wmne Cf--VjMI

be relieved, as soon as it is pos-
sible to accomplish that result,
and that a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to each of our Sena-
tors and Representatives.

Mr. Jones, of Wake, suggested
that the resolution be amended by
letting it simply read that "se
desire the repeal of the ten per
cent, tax on the issue of State

the part of the House to establish
the several Congressional districts
of the State

Mr. Gilmer moved to amend by
striking out seven aa-- i inserting
nine, allowing one member for
each Congress tool district. Adopt-
ed.

At it o'clock the House vent

vnu mm Mft MMk taMMe mmm im w
oenowSLSMaeiaiw sometsaw

aveanaTt eaatataww wauswfuuuja,On motion of Mr. Ilotmau, the Itatau)

Tnnr mireax la twiauef tj droned and nrt W cV() aeneviitfd.
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resolution of instruction to Sena-
tors was taken up. It reads as
follows:

Resolved. By the I loose of Rep

Record publishes figures compiled
from Bradstreets Commercial Re-

ports which show conclusively
that the South is to-da- y the
soundest part of the United States
financially. There were only 1833
failures in the South in 1890
against 3139 in 1889. Of all the
Southern States North Carolina

banks." He favored the repeal of
the tax on State banks.

Mr. Sutton demanded the ayes
and nays on Mis resolution. It was

unless an additional appropria-
tion was made. He suggests that
a fund might be raised by levying
a tax of 20 cents per ton on all
commercial fertilizer sold in the
State, which has been held to be
constitutional.

The Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College, which now has 85
pupils enrolled, of whom 72 per

into election of Enrolling Clerk,
Messrs. Ray and Wiley beiog
tellers.

Mr. Sutton nominated Mr. A. K.
Smith, of Johnson, who received

resentatives, the Senate concur-
ring, that our Senator In the
Fifty-se- e o4 Congress 4 the
United Stairs be and ther are P VIB DZJE3T fl W M

IN MORGANTON?

IF YOU DO, HERE THEY ARE:

makes the best showing, the fail-

ures in this State in 1890 being
only 78 against 150 in 1889, so that
of all the states in the Union the

tot votes, all the votes cast.
The following committees were

announced :
Committee oa Finance llol-ma- n,

chairman; McClure, Brvaa
of Wayne llooklos I took. Col- -

hereby instructed, and our Repre-
sentative are requested to volt
for and use alt honorable means
to secure the objects of the finan-
cial reforms as demanded In the
platform adopted by the Ocala
meeting of the National Farmers

ordered.
All the Democrats and a few

Republicans voted in the affirma-
tive. The following Republicans
voted against the. resolution:
Messrs. Bonner, Bryan, of Wilkes,
and Hendrick three Republicans.
The vote stood : Ayes 103 ; nays 3.

Mr. Sutton introduced a bill to
protect the baggage of the travel-
ing public Judiciary committee

Mr. Bryan, of Wayne, to equaliie

Alliance held In December, t?sThe motion to refer to a com-
mittee was voted don; and on
roll call, the resotation was adopt-
ed by a vote of of to 1 1,

cent, are the sons of farmers, was
commended to the Legislature
and an annual appropriation of
$25,000 was recommended.

The penitentiary, which has
heretofore been a heavy expense
to the State, is under its present
management not only self sus-

taining, but its earnings had ex-

ceeded its expenses by $92,805.
The Governor recommends that

nj. :
j. :
uti :
se. Z

Old North State makes the best
showing in a financial way ac-

cording to Bradstreet, This is
but another demonstration of the
fact that North Carolina is the
best all-arou- nd state that can be
found on the map.

The Scientific American, published

: , sr. tattmsi.

field. Patterson, Hall of Halifax,
Reed, Pigford, Morton, Adams.
Woollen, Cbappelt. Phipm.

Committee on Education G.
mer, chairman; Scott. Skinner,
Cowan, Alexander, Wiley, Jones,
Currie, Wilfoog, Whitfield, Cower,
Hilcmao, Briuson, Hendricks,
Vestal.

S-4-

a? wSat nn$e3WB uue w!Wa)eneateuelSat9wk

CanManteeoa AmWlir. ante sistst ay it t wttw.ku a4 aliuiaw Mr. riuiueo mt

taxation, finance
Mr. Skinner, to perpetuate

records. Judiciary.
Mr. Pritchard to prevent the

sale of deadly weapons.
The message of the Governor

was then received and read after
which Mr. Watson made a motion
to print 500 copies for the use of
the General Assembly. Carried.

Mr. McGee moved that at is

by Munn & Co , New York, during And then the House adjourned ehalrutaiu t Xmr. XSvetUL, Atema lie.
rwaetk .vwiw w, UUaaM, i
Item, ateteu. lMaM. Xterwesn. I easift,Utwree. rmuantiit, Heehaeu.
twyan ef trukan. :

forty-fiv- e years, is, beyond all
question, the leading paper relat-
ing to science, mechanics and in-

ventions published on this con-

tinent. Each weekly issue pre
sents the latest scientific topics in

Iu4iery Mr. WoHwn.
. msie. aamaee. Urn- -

provision be made for the em-
ployment of the convicts in the
manufacture of jute bagging, as
they would not compete with any
other State industry and would be
of great benefit to the cotton
planters by furnishing cheap bag-gio- g

right at their doors.

Itur. Msan. Ivsan ee Warun. I SftaiH,

I natiit,

1 :

w aI

to meet at 1 1 o clock Saturday.
areearta aay-Jaaea- ry lotfs lawL,

The Senate was called to order
by Lt Gov. Holt and opened with
prayer by Rev. Dr. J. . Hall, of
the city. The journal cf yesterday
was read aod approved.

Bills and resolutions were intro-
duced as follows :

Mr. Parker, bill to prevent the
giving or accepting free passes
over railroads. Judiciary.

o'clock to-da-y the House and Sen-
ate go into the election of enroll-
ing clerk, after the passage of

Zrkarr. flitr hard. Otter. W CI
-- a

!- -Mr. rvetM. chair Hiltmo. ttajiiou aad Itotann.
an interesting and reliable manner,
accompanied with engravings pre-

pared expressly to demonstrate
0

Bay eWirman t Mewwra, frank, twuor
4 Oetflore. Leo rv. VtmmU Mane. e) a a oe))we)nnnnnnnnnnn m

The State now pays pensions to
4,051 persons, of whom 2,522 were
widows and only 1429 Confeder

n
fsery. Wettee, Vachuren, lareufs amwaua.

which the House adjourned.
Friday, Jan. 9, 1891.

S. R. 16, to fix and establish the
several senatorial districts of the
State and apportion the Senators,
was taken from the calendar and
adopted.
bills and resolctioxs ixtro--

DUCED
By Mr. Parker, a bill for the re

. a 4 swsfcareesn gaiia-a- ir. fin jeer, el

mrm, voea, uaueway. iieurstn.
A4wfnvd till 11 nVloik ttoaday.

4 0 jasif.1 f fMltf, 4
4k

the subjects. The Scientific Ameri-
can is invaluable to every person
desiring to keep pace with the in-

ventions and discoveries of the
day.

Senator Averv seems to be in
demand on Legislative Commit-
tees. He is chairman of the im-

portant committee on Salaries
and Fees, and is a member of the
Committees on Insurance, En-
grossed Bills, Asylums, Claims and

TranhTflua Meaase.Je

stsca 1 1 commi rt 11.
Committee on Judiciary Mr.

Turner, chairman; Messrs. Gil-
man, tlellamy, Morgan, Avery,
Walser, Reynolds Lucus, Aycock,
Butler, Parker, Bryan, Paine and
Reid.

Committee on Finance Mr.
Morgan, chairman; Messrs. Coo risIlobsoo, McLarty, Paine, McLean,
Mitchell. Speight, Davis of Hay-
wood, Greco of Harnett, Bull aod
Stanford.

Committee oa Education Mr.

After rrports on bill by the dif
ferent committees the lotion ig
bills and resolutions were intro 0
duced t I

lief of judges and to prevent free
passes. Referred to judiciary
committee

By Mr. Gilman, a bill to amend
chapter 280, laws of 1889.

By Mr. Aycock, a bill ia regard
to sales and renting of property
by guardians. Judiciary.

By Mr. Davis, a bill to repeal
chapter 63, laws of 1885.

: fntif, :

: I fntifc,
Mr. McLarty. a bill to amend

ate soldiers.
Since the last meeting of the

Legislature the Department of
State has issued 1453 grants, cov-
ering 134,000 acres of vacant pub-
lic lands.

The public charities of the State
were commented on and liberal
extracts were made from the re-

ports of Drs. Murphy, Wood and
Miller, the Superintendents of the
three Insane Asylums.

The railroad milage of the
state had increased from 2,550
miles in 1888 to 3.100 miles in 1890,
the assessed valuation increasing
in the same period $3,387,164;
Back taxes to the amount of $15,-00- 0

have been collected from the

the Constitution. Judiciary. U $sfJ.Mr. Reid. a bill to amend iW
charter of the Piedmont Bank of
Morganton, N. C so as in allow tthe corporators to establish a sav-- l i awnams) sisrsi j rstr snsn.legs bank department, and other
minor details. Corporations.

Mr. Butler, a bill to preveni nn-- 1

is on the Judiciary Committee
With all these committees to at-
tend to and some of his constituents
at home to look after, the Sena-
tor won't have much time to spare

A Bare Opjrtaalt .
The modern magazine may be taken

as embodying the literature of the
world, as the magazine editor pays the
highest prices to novelists, scieatnea.
talesmen, soldier, and even kings

and princes, for the best they can

z T W macceisary cost and delay ia the
trial of criminal cases This bill
b along the tine of one of the de

Ardrey. chairman ; Messrs. Bella-
my, Boll,Williams Paioe, Atwatcr,
Freeman, Greco of Wake, Walter
and Sprinkle.

Committee oa Agiiculiure. Me-
chanics and Mining Mr. Williams
chairman ; Messrs. Green of Wakr,
Green of Harnett. Ardrey, Turner,
Bull, Durham, Bryan, Atwatcr,
Grlgsby, Cbesson aod sprinkle.

Committee 00 Propositions and
Grievances Mr. Aycock, chair-
man; Messrs Durham, Gilman,
Twitty, I lobson. Galloway, Parker,
White, Cbesson, Allen of Bladen,
and Reynolds.

Committee on Internal Imprc Ye

mands of the Farmers AUiauce.

ByMr.McLearty, a bill to ex-
empt from taxation the personal
property of orphan children and
others. Judiciary.

By Mr. Ardrey, a bill to punish
the making of false pretence in
obtaining certificates of registra-
tion of cattle and other animals.
Judiciary.

By Mr. Aycock, a bill to amend
Section 219 of the code ia regard
to publication of summons. Ju-
diciary.

By. Mr. Aycock. a bill to amend

Mr. Avery, a bill to amend
t, private tans of iSJul be

striking out all of Sub-Se-ct ou 5,
Chaptcf ft, after the word "there
with4 In the third line. Judiciary.

lonusn in the literary line. The well-edit- ed

mags tine becomes an educating
influence in the family circle, whose
importance cannot be nut miniated
The children, as they grow up, are at-
tracted by its illustrations and so come

5 : i S!! mlZ Z
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Mr. 1 urncr, a emu in pay solici
tors aaaaaual salary. Ibis bill
provides a scale of costs la crimi--menis Mr. Metier, chairman

UrHtr--L aattAw t.Ha1wknY fftanll tteuwea I nal cases and that Solicitors shall

Raleigh and Gaston R. R and
several other state roads will
hereafter be taxed, thus increas-
ing the state revenues.

One of the most important
recommendations in the. message,
and one which we hope to. see the
Legislature act upon is that re-

commending the repeal of the
provision exempting married wo-

men from the operation of the
Statute of limitations. If the
Legislature would go a step fur-
ther, and make the statute run
against minors after the appoint

Olbreth. Davis of Franklia, Wil- - f? M t1.1.00as lull compensation. JndiciarT.cox, ooaakie, Kusscll, Walser.
fees"wommtttee on salaries and

Mr. Avery, chairmao ; Messrs

in time to nave a taste for reading.
There is always something that is new,
something that ia strange, --wwm..,
that is interesting ; and wo iwMitMer
that we are doing our readers a positive
benefit if we are instrumental in
placing such a publication within their
reach. The special arrangement which
we have made with the Cbmnopotittm
presents very unusual indncementa.
That magazine is already recognized as
one of the most interesting publications
of the day. It ia seeking subscribers

Ua motion of Mr. Butler, the
ruks were suspended and House
resolution 4s la regard in iustrwe-Uo-ns

to our members of Congress
Allen, of GraatUle, McLarty.
Davis of Haywood, Atwater. Tur-
ner, BelUmy. McLean. Walser. on a national aaaeciei policy

adopting the principles asSkinner, Alston.
dowa ia the Ocala National Alli

the code, sections 831 and 840, ia
regard to actions before justices
of the peace Judiciary.

The Senate received from the
House of Repjesootatives the mes-
sage of the Governor, which was
read at length.

Third Dar-Mo-ay. Jen, a, tens
HOUSE Or REPRESENTATIVES.

The House was called to order
by Speaker Dooghton.

Prayer by Rev. A. IL Perry.
' The journal was read and ap-

proved.
RESOLCTIOXS.

By Mr. Henry, resolution of la
structioo to the committee oa
public printing.

By Mr. Lineback, to secure a
United States geological survey of
North Carolina.

Committee 00 insurance Mr.
Gilman. chairman: Messrs. Arment and quaiincation ot a guar-- every wnere ana ootauung them. The ance Convention was taken from

the calendar and read. Mr. Dul-
ler withdrew his resolution and

dian a good step would be taken SSnSS rack, Avery, King, Ardrey, Free
towards simplifying our titles and a permanent subscriber. That ia wh man, Kose, Cbesson, 1 lobson. v a e o m - - -we are enabled to make, if the oftVr 4 Committee on bank and cumn. would support ia lien thereof

House resolutions The question rour diqcus ircm icurt House Sn-- m n?-r-M : tl fv--accepted before Febsuary next, such a
taen

cy Mr. Parker, chairman ; Messrs
Courts Russell, McLarty. Gallo-
way, Allen of Graaville, Green of

tciZgk tlTrrS: dc fJ0; Near the Factcries. Convenient lo Bu- -On a vote
ncss. aina ine Dnces cniv rati-- r frrt--n o.lotion was unanimously adopted,

The bill to prevent the wse ofHarnett.

preventing vexatious litigation.
: The importance of North Car-

olina's making a creditable exhib-
it at Chicago was urged upon the
Legislature, and an appropriation
of at least $25,006 was recom-
mended for that purpose

He made the hearts of the Leg-
islators srlad bv the announcement

ery raw race, oy which our readerscan obtain the Cosmopolite for little
more than the coat of that " ipTand Thb Hnuia. Just think of what
the combination means 1 You obtain
toot own home fonrn! mA m .girjnit
which gives you, in a year 1,9 pagea
of reading matter by the ablest writers
of the world, including over 1 am

ffS calculated 10 create a I Term- - .s .L. . T.breach of peace was reported fa--1 vwis, wiit 10 per CCni mi XO daVS. UalanCC W
sills n raoDccxD. S'anTwl'oV I SUITO 10 cuit puixliaier. Three caro tine if desired. If yxmpages of illustrations that are unaur--

Committee on privileges and
elections Mr. Rent, chairman ;
Messrs White, Wilcox, Shaokle,
Bowers Bull, Skinner.

Committee on Claims Mr.
Rose, chairman ; Messrs Allen of
Bladen, Avery, Davis of Haywood,
Bishop, Speight, Skinner.
Committee on Corporation Mr.

va ana sent 10 tne lionse.By Mr. Henry, providiag for
the redemption of land sold underpaasea in point01 interest ami I execution. .v-a-nt one call in cariv. They arc hound to rjo at these litres,and pnecs xn be advanced after 30 days.

The bill to amend Sec aits cdwui u not pay you to send a SUbSL'l U lore-ciosn- re or execution sale.uon to this office for The HnuiniiLl the Code was retorted fevurablr.that the Governor's mansion had
all been paid for except a balance the Cosmooohia immediate! R. passed second and third readingsBv Mr. Skinner, to repeal the

agricultural lien law after Januarythe penitentiary. member, only 52.50 for the two.

GfHave your orintine done at
una was ovuereq eagrossea
et to the House.1, 1093, ana to restrict tne mort-- 1 Bellamy, chairman; Messrs Ayon the whole, Governor

e's message is a very thought- - The bttl to amend section ia,ofThe Herald Job C&ce. -
iging orcrops.
By MrRay, in regard

cock, Turner, Twitty, Dryaa, Alk a
of CSadea, Ardrey, Courts Chesto t Code, mas reported lavrraiiy I "HUOALD- - BUIIeUlNCr


